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Introduction
At present, research funding in the European Union from 
the Horizon 2020 programme and public funds in Australia, 
Canada, Great Britain, and the United States comes on 
the condition of publishing the research results openly, 
either through self-archiving or publishing in Open 
Access (OA) journals [1,2]. This condition is fulfilled es-
pecially by publishing in institutional repositories, and 
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Summary
This study examined compliance with the criteria of transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing de-
fined by COPE, DOAJ, OASPA and WAME in Biomedical Open Access journals indexed in Journal Citation Reports 
(JCR). 259 Open Access journals were drawn from the JCR database and on the basis of their websites their compli-
ance with 14 criteria for transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing was verified. Journals received pen-
alty points for each unfulfilled criterion when they failed to comply with the criteria defined by COPE, DOAJ, OASPA 
and WAME. The average number of obtained penalty points was 6, where 149 (57.5%) journals received ≤ 6 points 
and 110 (42.5%) journals ≥ 7 points. Only 4 journals met all criteria and did not receive any penalty points. Most of 
the journals did not comply with the criteria declaration of Creative Commons license (164 journals), affiliation of 
editorial board members (116), unambiguity of article processing charges (115), anti-plagiarism policy (113) and the 
number of editorial board members from developing countries (99). The research shows that JCR cannot be used 
as a whitelist of journals that comply with the criteria of transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing.
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Dodržování etických pravidel ve vědeckém publikování 
v biomedicínských Open Access časopisech indexovaných v Journal 
Citation Reports
Souhrn
Studie zjišťovala dodržování kritérií transparentnosti a dobré praxe ve vědeckém publikování definovaných COPE, 
DOAJ, OASPAt a WAME v biomedicínských Open Access časopisech indexovaných v Journal Citation Reports (JCR). 
Z JCR bylo excerpováno 259 Open Access časopisů a na jejich webech ručně ověřeno plnění 14 kritérií transpa-
rentnosti a dobré praxe ve vědeckém publikování. Časopisy obdržely penalizační body za každé nedodržení kri-
téria definovaného COPE, DOAJ, OASPA a WAME. Průměrný počet přidělených penalizačních bodů byl 6, přičemž 
149 (57,5 %) časopisů získalo ≤ 6 bodů a 110 (42,5 %) časopisů získalo ≥ 7 bodů. Pouze 4 periodika splnila všechna kri-
téria a nezískala žádný penalizační bod. Nejvíce časopisů nedodrželo kritéria deklarace Creative Commons (164 ča-
sopisů), afiliace členů redakční rady (116), jednoznačnosti autorských poplatků (115), antiplagiátorské politiky (113) 
a počtu členů redakční rady z rozvojových zemí (99). Výzkum ukazuje, že JCR nelze používat jako whitelist časopisů 
dodržujících kritéria transparentnosti a dobré praxe ve vědeckém publikování.
Klíčová slova: biomedicínské časopisy  – etická pravidla vědeckého vydávání  – Journal Citation Reports  – open 
access (otevřený přístup k vědeckým informacím) – predátorské časopisy – Web of Science
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a  number of authors publish in OA journals with the 
aim of improving their professional prestige and ci-
tation rates [3]. However, with regard to the current 
problem of predatory journals [4–6] there is a need to 
choose such an OA journal which complies with the cri-
teria of transparency and best practice in scholarly pub-
lishing (hereinafter “the criteria of best practice”) set by 
the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE), Directory 
of Open Access Journals (DOAJ), Open Access Scholarly 
Publishers Association (OASPA) and the World Associa-
tion of Medical Editors (WAME) [7–10]. At present, these 
are world-renowned authorities referred to by authors 
and publishers.
The criteria of best practice include ensuring the qual-
ity of the review process, a clear determination of arti-
cle processing charges (APCs), the declaration of OA 
and Creative Commons license (CC), as well as an inter-
national editorial board made up of experts in the re-
spective field, correct information about the journal’s in-
dexing primarily in databases such as Web of Science, 
Scopus, Medline PubMed and ERIHPLUS and their ci-
tation metrics (impact factor, SNIP, SJR, CiteScore), and 
transparent information about the administration of the 
given journal (main editor, affiliation of editorial board 
members, contact information of the main editor or ed-
itorial board). Unfortunately, there have been a number 
of cases when authors did not verify compliance with the 
criteria of best practice and they published in journals 
with poor editorial efforts or even in predatory journals, 
as a consequence of which these authors’ prestige and 
also the results of their research were questioned [4,6,11].
Despite the need to verify a journal’s compliance with 
the criteria of best practice [12,13], due to the time de-
mands that such checks impose, it cannot be expected 
that authors will perform them themselves because of 
the workload of their own research and associated ad-
ministration or even teaching duties [6,14]. A  recent 
survey among scientists from Italy showed that despite 
having doubts about the quality of some periodicals, 
scientists have sent their manuscript to be published in 
them [15]. After all, in practice we have also encountered 
scientists who, instead of consulting on the matter be-
forehand, submitted an article of theirs to a journal and 
were unpleasantly surprised by the instructions to pay 
APCs, and their discovery that the periodical is not in fact 
indexed in Web of Science, and the Journal Citation Re-
ports (WoS/JCR). Authors therefore rely in particular on 
the databases WoS/JCR, Scopus, MEDLINE, and DOAJ 
and consider these so-called whitelists of quality peri-
odicals. They trust journals which claim that they are in-
dexed in some of these databases [16–19]. However, as 
some studies have shown, all of these databases include 
journals which do not comply with the criteria of best 
practice, and their titles appear on Beall’s list of pred-
atory journals. For example, a  study from the Univer-
sity of Barcelona identified 39 journals in the database 
WoS and 56 journals in the Scopus that were on Beall’s 
list [20]. Macháček and Srholec [21] found by compar-
ing Beall’s list with the content of Scopus that in 2015, 
the Scopus database listed approximately 60 000 arti-
cles (3%) published in journals indexed on Beall’s list. 
According to the aforementioned study on a  survey 
among Italian scientists, WoS contains 14 journals and 
Scopus 284  journals that were present on Beall’s list 
[15]. These findings are problematic despite their im-
portance, because they are not based on the analysis of 
the journals as such, but rather on a mechanical com-
parison of the contents of the databases with Beall’s 
list. His list has been questioned in the past due to, for 
example, Beall’s alleged bias towards OA journals and 
his preference for journals from prominent publishing 
houses, especially Elsevier [22], the controversial inclu-
sion of journals from the publisher Frontiers on his list 
[23], or the generalized inclusion of journals from devel-
oping countries [24].
In order to more accurately detect journals which do 
not comply with the criteria of best practice in some of 
the above-mentioned databases, these criteria must be 
checked directly in the journal. Shamseer et al [12] have 
recently compared randomly chosen titles from Beall’s 
list, OA journals from PubMed, and subscription peri-
odicals and found that all three groups contain jour-
nals violating some of the criteria of best practice. Not 
even this study answered the question of whether any 
of these databases can be used as a whitelist, not even 
the PubMed database, despite the fact that this data-
base is not subject to such strict rules as MEDLINE [25].
Aims of the study
Under circumstances mentioned above and also con-
sidering the fact that scientists use WoS as the most 
preferred source of information, or more precisely JCR 
due to allocation of impact factor, this study aims to 
verify whether biomedical OA journals indexed in these 
databases follow the criteria of best practice. Similarly 
as Shamseer et al [12], we also assessed selected crite-
ria such as the average length of the review process, 
the completeness of information about the editorial 
board, a clear declaration of the means of OA and Crea-
tive Commons (CC) license, etc. The subject of this anal-
ysis were biomedical journals because they and their 
authors are most often targeted by predatory publish-
ers [4, 26]. The aim of this study, however, is not to de-
termine whether some of the OA journals in the JCR are 
predatory journals, but whether they follow the criteria 
of best practice set by COPE, DOAJ, OASPA and WAME 
and also whether authors planning to publish in an OA 
journal with impact factor can use the contents of JCR 
as a whitelist.
Methods
Defining the criteria 
COPE, DOAJ, OASPA and WAME define 16 principles of 
transparency which should be followed by the pub-
lishers and editors of journals [27]. For the purpose of 
our study, we have taken up these principles and, ac-
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Table 1.  Summary of criteria with the amount of penalty points and the number of journals which obtained 
them
principles of transparency criterion parameters for criterion penalty 
points
number 
of 
journals
% of 
journals
web site true information on metrics from WoS/Scopus
true/none 0 259 100.00
information of both metrics, but only 
one is true 1 0 0.00
false information about both metrics 2 0 0.00
web site proclamation of indexing in WoS/Scopus/ERIH/Medline/DOAJ
true proclamation/No proclamation 0 236 91.12
proclamation of two or more databases, 
but some are false 1 22 8.49
palse information about all the listed 
databases 2 1 0.39
name of journal name is similar to a previously published journal
no 0 223 86.10
yes 2 36 13.90
name of journal journal states the ISSN on its website
yes 0 232 89.58
no 2 27 10.42
peer review process description of Peer-Review
yes 0 219 84.56
no 2 40 15.44
peer review process review time
6 weeks or more 0 188 72.59
3–5 weeks 1 18 6.95
less than 2 weeks/inaccessible full-texts/
missing date of peer-review 2 53 20.46
governing body
percentage of editorial board 
members from developed 
countries
66% or more 0 160 61.78
34–65% 1 16 6.18
33% and less 2 83 32.05
governing body + editorial 
team/contact information
affiliation of editorial board 
members
full affiliation 0 143 55.21
only city/country name, or only 
institution name 1 64 24.71
no affiliation/not available 2 52 20.08
editorial team/contact 
information email address of the editor
institutional e-mail 0 176 67.95
general e-mail provider (e.g. gmail.com) 1 51 19.69
contact form/not available 2 32 12.36
copyright + access apparent declaration of manner of OA
yes, with a whole sentence 0 179 69.11
partially (e.g. only a logo/banner) 1 20 7.72
no 2 60 23.17
copyright declaration of Creative Commons
yes, with a whole sentence 0 95 36.68
partially (e.g., a link to the publisher’s 
website) 1 64 24.71
no 2 100 38.61
author fees unambiguous determination of article processing charges
yes 0 144 55.60
ambiguous (e.g. price per published 
page) 1 52 20.08
no 2 63 24.32
process for identification 
of and dealing with allegations 
of research misconduct
anti-plagiarism policy
yes 0 146 56.37
no 2 113 43.63
archiving accessibility of full texts
yes 0 257 99.23
partial restriction 1 2 0.77
no 2 0 0.00
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cording to their description defined a  total of 14  cri-
teria based on 10 out of 16 principles of transparency 
(table 1). While defining the criteria we have adhered to 
the requirements specified in each principle – e. g. the 
Review Time and Description of Peer-Review criteria 
were applied while the Peer Review Process Principle 
(which requires a clear designation of reviewed articles 
and the course of the peer-review process) was being 
evaluated. Another principles were excluded for vari-
ous reasons. Ownership and management information 
is redundant because the name of a journal publisher is 
already included in each JCR record. Conflict of interest 
can be claimed but is unverifiable for us, as the respon-
sibility for avoiding it lies especially with the authors. 
Advertising is a principle out of our scope because we 
evaluate criteria strictly related to the publishing pro-
cess, management, financial model or contacts details 
and not matters concerning promotion and advertise-
ment. Periodicity is questionable due to current trend of 
immediately publishing articles instead of binding them 
to issues (e.g. BMC journals). And direct marketing is un-
verifiable because we have no access to information sent 
to contractors. The 14  mentioned criteria are rated on 
a scale 0–1–2 and 0–2. 0 points were assigned for the ful-
filment of the criterion and 1 or 2 points as a penalty for 
partial or complete non-compliance with the criterion. In 
the event that it violated criteria of best practice, a jour-
nal could gain a maximum of 28 penalty points.
Besides a criterion “Name is similar to a previously pub-
lished journal” a  criterion “Journal states the ISSN on its 
website“ is also used although according to Harzing and 
Adler [16] the use of an ISSN does not guarantee the qual-
ity of a journal because an ISSN may be easily assigned. An 
ISSN is important for unambiguously identifying a journal 
(as proven by the cases of two journals with an identical 
name – e.g. a Japanese journal Biomedical Research with 
pISSN 0388–6107 and eISSN 1880–313X vs a British jour-
nal Biomedical Research with pISSN 0970–938X and eISSN 
0976–1683). 
Other important criteria are citation metrics (“True 
information on metrics from WoS/Scopus”) and a jour-
nal’s indexing in the Web of Science and Scopus (“Proc-
lamation of indexing in WoS/Scopus/ERIH/Medline/
DOAJ”), which motivate authors to publish in journals 
included in these databases for reasons of professional 
prestige and keeping records of citation impact [3]. 
The length of peer-review (“Review time”) also helps 
determine the quality of the journal, i.e. an unusually 
quick peer-review process casts doubt on the quality of 
the journal [11,28]. A predominance of editorial board 
members from developing countries (“Percentage of 
editorial board members from developed countries”) 
can, according to the OECD, be a cause of concern be-
cause of the possible low level of their expertise due to 
the lower economic and technological level of develop-
ment of these countries [5,16,19,29,30].
Compliance with the criteria was first examined on 
the journal’s respective website and if not found there 
on the various pages therein (e.g. if an e-mail address 
was not found on the page “Contact”, other pages such 
as “About us”, “Author Guidelines”, etc. were checked). 
A special approach was required only by the two crite-
ria of length of peer-review and the similarity of the jour-
nals’ names. The length of peer-review was determined 
according to the time between the received date and 
the accepted date in 10 randomly chosen articles in the 
current issue of a  journal, while the common 6-week 
period of peer-review [28] was divided equally and eval-
uated according to the scale 0–1–2 (0 = 6 weeks or more, 
1 = 3–5 weeks, 2 = 2 weeks or less). When verifying the 
criterion “Name is similar to a previously published jour-
nal”, penalty points were assigned to the journal when, 
after entering the name of the examined journal into 
Google, a  journal with a similar name appeared on the 
first page. This approach was chosen with regard to the 
common practice that a user would primarily search via 
the most widely used search engine.
Journals selection
When preparing a  list of OA journals for analysis, on 
March 8, 2017 we exported from JCR a list of 4 428 jour-
nals that are assigned to one of the biomedical disci-
plines or a related field, such as biochemistry, biophysics, 
biotechnology, etc. We compared this list according to 
ISSN with the content of the database Directory of Open 
Access Scholarly Resources (ROAD) administered by the 
International Centre for ISSN and UNESCO [31]. In this way 
we identified OA journals, because OA journals in the JCR 
do not always have the attribute of OA stated correctly. 
The original list of JCR was thus reduced to 620 OA jour-
nals from which we excluded journals marked with SEAL 
(130 journals) and a green tick (215) based on the com-
parison with the database DOAJ [32]. These labels were 
given by the administrators of DOAJ to journals comply-
ing with the criteria of best practice. DOAJ is considered 
by organizations such as OASPA and WAME to be a trust-
worthy database of OA journals [33,34]. 
In this way we created a  list of 275  journals, on the 
websites of which we manually verified the information 
relevant for the established criteria (table 1) in the period 
between March 26 and May 24, 2017. Later between De-
cember 11 and 13, 2017, the description of the peer-re-
view process and the anti-plagiarism policy were exam-
ined. Unlike the aforementioned studies [12,15,20,21], 
which compared the content of databases with Beall’s 
list, we verified compliance with the individual crite-
ria of best practice manually. Due to the time-consum-
ing nature of the analysis (20–30 minute per journal), the 
individual journals were checked by one librarian while 
another librarian subsequently verified journals where 
breach of criteria was ascertained. It was only neces-
sary to correct the following criteria: True information 
on metrics from WoS/Scopus (1 correction), Anti-plagia-
rism policy (8 corrections) and Description of peer-re-
view process (5  corrections). Findings from the web-
sites of the journals were recorded as points in Google 
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Forms for easier recording during the inspection, so 
that the state of the journals’ websites may be traced 
back to the time of their inspection in the Internet Ar-
chive by those interested (appendix  A [47]). Based on 
data from JCR, we added to the resulting table for each 
journal information about its publisher for the purpose 
of finding publishers adhering to the criteria of best 
practice. In order to better illustrate the obtained pen-
alty points by the well-known publishers, we created 
a visualization of the journals using a scatter plot with 
the use of the statistical software R version 3.4.1. 
Results
An analysis of 259  journals out of 275  was performed 
due to the fact that from the remaining 16  journals, 
13 were not in fact OA journals and 3 had ceased pub-
lication. From the 259 analyzed journals, only the jour-
nals International Journal of Biological Sciences, Inter-
national Journal of Circumpolar Health, MEDICC Review 
and Theranostics met all the criteria, while the jour-
nal Leprosy Review (table  2) received the most pen-
alty points (20). The average number of penalty points 
given to journals was 6, where 149 (57.5%) journals re-
ceived 6  points or less and 110  (42.5%) journals 7  or 
more points. 246  (95.0%) journals received less than 
half the possible penalty points (154  and less out of 
28), while 13 (5.0%) journals received 15 or more points 
from the possible maximum of 28 points.
An overview of achieved penalty points in journals 
from the well-known publishers compared to other pu-
blishers is shown in figure 1. The figure indicates that 
none of the journals from the well-known publishers 
achieved more than half of the possible penalty points. 
However, four journals achieved more than average 
number of penalty points; specifically one journal from 
Elsevier (Bulletin de L’Académie Nationale de Méde-
cine  – 14  points), two journals from Springer (AAPS 
Journal – 12 points, Indian Pediatrics – 10 points), and 
one journal from Wiley (World Psychiatry – 12 points). 
The best result was obtained by BMC as most of the 
journals from this publisher (33  out of 46) had only 
1 penalty point and 13 other journals had 4 or less pe-
nalty points.
Most of the journals did not comply with the follow-
ing criteria: declaration of CC (164 journals, 63.3%), com-
plete affiliation of editorial board members (116, 44.8%), 
unambiguously stated APCs (115, 44.4%), anti-plagiarism 
policy (113, 43.6%) and prevalence of editorial board 
members from developed countries (99, 38.2%). Al-
though OA journals were analyzed, 60 (23.2%) did not 
clearly stated their OA publishing model. Two jour-
nals (Noise & Health and Acta Endocrinologica) did 
not offer complete access to full texts. Noise & Health 
offers articles in HTML format for free, but access to the 
PDF format requires paying a  per-article fee of $ 20. 
Moreover, when checking the length of peer-review 
a non-functional link to the article “Effect of Filters on 
the Noise Generated by Continuous Positive Airway 
Pressure Delivered via a  Helmet” (2017, vol. 9, iss. 86) 
was found. Acta Endocrinologica makes articles acces-
sible only to registered users who have previously reg-
istered on the journal’s website for free.
Ninety-five (36.7%) journals declared the CC license 
terms on their websites, while 64 (24.7%) journals stated 
the license terms on the website of their publisher and 
100 (38.6%) did not state license terms at all. An anti-pla-
giarism policy was stated by 146 (56.4%) journals either 
as a declaration that delivered manuscripts are checked 
with plagiarism detection software, by adhering to the 
criteria of best practice set by COPE or WAME, or at least 
by a  commitment to reject plagiarized documents. By 
contrast, 113 (43.6%) journals did not state any anti-pla-
giarism policy.
The contact information of the editor-in-chief was 
stated by 176  (68.0%) journals, while 51  (19.7%) titles 
provided only the contact information of the publisher 
and 32 (12.4%) journals do not provide any contact in-
formation. With regard to the affiliation of the editorial 
board members, 143  (55.2%) journals provided com-
plete data, while 64 (24.7%) gave only the name of the 
institution or city/country, and 52 (20.1%) state no such 
information. Almost a third of the journals (83) had 33% 
Table 2.  The ten journals with the lowest and highest 
number of penalty points, respectively
order name of the journal total sum
1 International Journal of Biological Sciences 0
2 International Journal of Circumpolar Health 0
3 MEDICC Review 0
4 Theranostics 0
5 Annals of Surgical Treatment and Research 1
6 Arhiv za Higijenu Rada i Toksikologiju-
Archives of Industrial Hygiene and 
Toxicology
1
7 Cancer Research and Treatment 1
8 Clinical Proteomics 1
9 Globalization and Health 1
10 Gut Pathogens 1
 (...)  
250 Family Medicine 16
251 Hong Kong Journal of Paediatrics 16
252 Acta Bioquímica Clínica Latinoamericana 17
253 Acta poloniae pharmaceutica 17
254 Revista de Nefrología, Diálisis y Trasplante 17
255 Biomedical Research 18
256 Danish Medical Journal 18
257 Health Reports 18
258 Hong Kong Journal of Emergency Medicine 18
259 Leprosy Review 20
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or less people from developed countries in their edito-
rial boards [30]. Moreover, these journals violated the 
criteria of best practice more often, because, on aver-
age, they received 10  penalty points, while journals 
with 66% or more members from developed countries 
received on average 4 penalty points. This was similar 
with 52  (20.1%) journals with editorial boards, whose 
members or at least half of them had no affiliation men-
tioned (15  without editorial board, 33  with members 
without affiliation and 4 with at least half of the mem-
bers without affiliation). Journals stating the full affilia-
tion of their editorial board members had on average 
4 penalty points, while the above-mentioned 52  jour-
nals with members without affiliation received 11.
Article processing charges were clearly stated by 144 
(55.6%) journals, 40  of which were free of charge and 
104 had an average fee of $ 1,626. On the other hand, 
63  (24.3%) journals did not provide any information 
on APCs and 52  (20.1%) titles did not state APCs un-
ambiguously. Journals violating this criterion also did 
not comply with other criteria, because they received 
on average 10  penalty points, while periodicals with 
clearly stated APCs had only 4 penalty points.
A description of peer-review was not given by 40 
(15.4%) journals, while the rest of the journals provided 
at least a  brief wording that articles sent to the edi-
tors undergo a double-blind peer review. In 53 (20.5%) 
journals the length of peer-review was shorter than 
2 weeks, or it could not be verified due to unstated or 
incomplete dates of peer-review.
When examining the similarity of journals’ titles, it 
was found that 36 (13.9%) journals had a name similar 
to another one, with the name differing by a change or 
addition of one or two words. For example, the names 
World Journal of Surgical Oncology and Cell Journal re-
semble the European Journal of Surgical Oncology and 
Cell from the publisher Elsevier, while the Journal of In-
ternal Medicine and Journal of Neurogastroenterology 
and Motility are similar to Internal Medicine and Neuro-
gastroenterology and Motility from the publisher Wiley. 
Besides the title of the journal, the stating of an ISSN 
was also examined as an identifier; 27 (10.4%) journals 
did not provide their ISSN anywhere on their websites.
Regarding the next criterion, proclamation of index-
ing in databases, out of 236 journals 203 correctly stated 
their indexing in WoS/JCR, 161 in Scopus, 124 in MED-
LINE and 105 in DOAJ. From the remaining 23 journals, 
20 periodicals falsely stated their indexing in DOAJ, 2 in 
MEDLINE and 1 in both of these databases. As regards 
the citation metrics, none of the journals provided false 
information about the metrics used in JCR and Scopus, 
but 37 titles stated Index Copernicus metrics.
Discussion
Like previous studies [12,15,20,21], also the results of our 
analysis confirmed that JCR includes OA journals which 
do not comply with some of the criteria of best prac-
tice in scholarly publishing. The results showed that 
a significant majority of the journals received less than 
half of the possible penalty points, but also that – with 
the exception of four titles – all other journals failed to 
meet some criteria of best practice. 
Declaration of OA and CC license
When examining the criteria of Declaration of OA and 
CC license as directly related to the Open Access policy, 
we found that 69.1% of the journals state the nature of 
OA and 36.7% of them specified the CC license. By con-
NPG – Nature Publishing Group OUP – Oxford University Press T&F – Taylor & Francis
Figure 1.  Overview of penalty points obtained by journals from the well-known publishers. The size of the dots 
corresponds to the number of journals with the achieved penalty point
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trast, Shamseer et al observed that 95% of OA journals 
stated the nature of their OA and 90% of them stated the 
CC license [12]. This significant discrepancy is certainly 
caused by different samples of analyzed OA journals and 
not even a  less strict evaluation of both criteria would 
change it. In fact, according to the OASPA, open access 
and copyright policies should directly form part of the 
instructions to authors [9] and therefore all 46  journals 
from BioMed Central (BMC) received one penalty point 
for stating the CC license on their respective publishers’ 
websites instead on their own. When assessing the crite-
ria more moderately and counting BCM journals to those 
which comply with the criterion of CC license, not 36.7% 
but 54.1% of journals would meet this criterion. Even so, 
the results point to the fact that almost half of the jour-
nals publishing under an OA model do not inform the 
authors about their licensing terms. It is in the interest of 
authors to know the license terms, and to have an over-
view of how the results of their research may be used by 
other authors. Therefore, it was surprising to find that the 
above-mentioned journals Noise & Health and Acta En-
docrionologica make it complicated for users to access 
the full texts of their articles. Especially in the case of 
Noise & Health it was surprising that, despite the decla-
ration of a CC license, this journal provides access only to 
full texts in HTML format for free, but access to the PDF 
version requires payment of a fee. 
Peer-review process
Similarly, some journals were not transparent in provid-
ing information on the peer-review process, which is oth-
erwise a generally recommended criterion of best prac-
tice [27]. However, the results have shown that 40 (15.4%) 
journals do not provide a description of peer-review, not 
even by stating a  brief notice of double-blind peer-re-
view. In fact, such a notice should guarantee independ-
ent evaluation of the articles by reviewers without any 
intervention from the part of the publisher’s owners [9]. 
In this connection, we found that 12 out of these 40 jour-
nals do not state in their articles the dates from the 
peer-review process, especially the received date and 
the accepted date. Therefore, the authors and readers of 
these journals do not have any information on the pro-
gress of the peer-review and its quality. After all, it is not 
surprising that these 12 journals received a significantly 
higher average number of penalty points (14) than the 
average (6) of all the periodicals.
With regard to the criteria of best practice and espe-
cially transparency of peer-review, it is necessary to re-
quire the publication of the above-mentioned dates of 
the progress of peer-review. In this era of electronic com-
munication between editors and authors, these dates 
can be easily recorded and therefore also published in 
articles. Yet, our analysis showed that 53 (20.5%) journals 
either do not provide these dates at all, or state them 
only incompletely (e.g. only the accepted date, or month 
and year). In fact, a peer-review lasting usually 6 weeks 
shows the care which both editors and authors devote 
to the manuscript [28,29,35]. Besides the above-men-
tioned 53 journals without peer-review dates, we found 
18 (6.9%) journals in which the majority of articles under-
went a review process shorter than 6 weeks. It was sur-
prising that titles published by prestigious publishing 
houses or their daughter companies were also among 
journals with short peer-review or none at all (11  jour-
nals from Medknow, Bulletin de L’Académie Nationale 
de Médecine from Elsevier, World Psychiatry from Wiley, 
Genome Biology and Evolution from Oxford University 
Press). One could certainly argue that these findings are 
based merely on the number of days, that the scientific 
quality of the examined articles is not reflected, and this 
quality itself may have sufficed for the editor to accept 
the article. If that is the case, this should be clearly stated 
and justified next to the article so that readers and poten-
tial authors have no doubts about the quality of the work 
of both the editor and editorial board. In other words, an 
open peer-review process with the published assess-
ment of the reviewers and any possible responses from 
the authors would be completely transparent. Unfortu-
nately, our analysis revealed that from the 165 publish-
ers of the journals analyzed, open peer-review is only 
performed by BMC (its 46 journals received on average 
1.5 penalty points). Open peer-review is not, of course, 
an automatic guarantee of a  journal’s quality, but it 
serves as an impulse for improving the editorial efforts 
and, consequently, boosts the professional quality of 
the journal [11]. At the same time, open peer-review can 
motivate authors to draw up their manuscripts more 
thoroughly in order to avoid their reputation being 
threatened by reviewers’ comments on trivial mistakes 
in their article. This will of course save editors a  lot of 
work when returning the articles for revision and re-
viewers will not have to read so many articles with defi-
ciencies. Furthermore, publishers can thus ensure that 
the author has no doubts about a possible bias on the 
part of any of the reviewers. 
The antiplagiarism policy
Similarly to the progress of peer-review, the anti-plagia-
rism policy of a journal must be transparent. However, 
we found that almost half (113) of the analyzed journals 
do not provide any information about this policy on 
their websites. The rest of the titles either state that an 
article will be automatically rejected if it proves a pla-
giarism or, even better, declare that they use plagia-
rism detection software. Periodicals from well-known 
publishers were surprisingly also among those journals 
with no anti-plagiarism policy (World Psychiatry and 
Journal of Cachexia, Sarcopenia and Muscle from Wiley, 
Molecular Therapy from Nature Publishing Group) and 
17 journals from the Medknow publisher, whose parent 
company is Wolters Kluwer. The high percentage of 
journals without an anti-plagiarism policy is surprising, 
as there is a risk that publishers create fertile ground for 
authors to repeatedly publish the same results of their 
research or unoriginal work.
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Editorial boards 
In connection with the anti-plagiarism policy, the impor-
tance of the professional background of journals repre-
sented by their editorial boards emerges. If members of 
the editorial board are recruited from experts in the re-
spective discipline, then not only will their professional 
knowledge reduce the risk of publishing a  plagiarism, 
but also the quality of the professional evaluation of de-
livered articles will be secured. Therefore, journals not 
revealing the affiliation of their board members poses 
a problem, because readers and authors cannot unam-
biguously identify its individual members and be as-
sured of their expertise. While Shamseer et al [12] found 
complete affiliation in 88% of journals, in our set only 
55.2% of periodicals provided this information. From all 
259 analyzed journals, nearly a  third (83) had an edito-
rial board containing 33% or fewer people from devel-
oped countries [30]. Currently, a majority of people from 
developing countries in an editorial board is a cause of 
concern about low quality of editorial work due to the 
lower economic and technological level of development 
in those countries [5,16,19,29]. Harzing and Adler [16], 
however, assume that under conditions of globalization, 
the number of representatives from developing coun-
tries in the editorial boards of OA journals will increase 
over time. This is certainly a correct course for the profes-
sional development of editorial board members in the 
field of scientific publishing, but at the same time pub-
lishers from developing countries must make efforts to 
recruit people from developed countries into their edito-
rial boards. Our findings namely indicate that in the jour-
nals which have more than 66% of people from develop-
ing countries in their editorial boards, a  larger number 
of violations of publishing rules occur. With the average 
number of 6 penalty points, journals with the majority of 
people from developing countries received an average 
of 10 points, and titles with the majority of people from 
developed countries received 4 points.
When considering the editorial board, the possibil-
ity of contacting the editorial board through the edi-
tor-in-chief must be made available to authors [7,9,34,36]. 
It turned out, however, that 32  (12.4%) journals do not 
provide this contact information and 51  (19.7%) titles 
provide only the contact information of their respective 
publisher. Overall, a third of the journals do not allow po-
tential authors to contact the editorial staff directly. Nev-
ertheless, it is in the interest of the publisher itself to 
provide contact information for editorial staff, because 
authors may consult editors on their manuscript directly 
before sending it in, and in this way they can eliminate 
the risk of the editorial staff rejecting the article and they 
can shorten the time between the writing of the article 
and its publishing by avoiding redundant revisions to 
the manuscript.
Article processing charges
When examining information on APCs, it became ap-
parent that 115 (44.4%) from the 259 analyzed journals 
do not mention the amount of APCs at all, or they do 
not define them clearly by a clear calculation according 
to the number of pages in the resulting publisher’s ver-
sion of the article. Although calculation of APCs accord-
ing to the number of pages is commonly used in OA jour-
nals [37], it is an ambiguous procedure, because authors 
cannot influence the subsequent typesetting of the ar-
ticle and so the price derived in this way. With regard to 
the fact that ambiguously stated APCs are today con-
nected with predatory journals [16,38], it is in the inter-
est of publishers to define their APCs very clearly so that 
they don’t risk potential authors interpreting ambigu-
ously provided APCs as a sign of a predatory journal.
Citation metrics and indexation in databases
Violation of best practice in the criteria citation met-
rics and indexation in databases may also be confus-
ing, especially for authors. Although these criteria are 
specified only by WAME editors [10,39] and in the case 
of the citation metrics also in the DOAJ [36], these are 
the important attributes of a  journal for authors. That 
is because authors are encouraged to publish in jour-
nals indexed in WoS and Scopus by their institutions 
[15,17,40], and they are therefore interested in a  jour-
nal’s citation metrics and indexing in databases when 
choosing a  journal for publication. Although none of 
the analyzed journals lied about their indexing in JCR 
and WoS/Scopus, 23 journals from 21 publishers (twice 
Medknow) stated untrue information on being indexed 
in MEDLINE and DOAJ. This may have two causes: either 
publishers intend to confuse authors and attract them 
to publish in their journals, or they fail to keep informa-
tion about their journals up to date. In any event, by 
failing to meet this criterion publishers harm the rep-
utation of their journals and run the risk that authors 
will not be interested in their journals. Moreover, some 
publishers connect their journals with the database 
Index Copernicus (IC) and its metrics Index Copernicus 
Value (ICV), which are considered dubious [12,38]. We 
noted that use of ICV metrics was declared by 8 (3.1%) 
journals and indexation in the IC by 45 (17.4%) journals 
(out of which 14 titles are published by Medknow). Al-
though the ICV and IC were allegedly created within 
a project financed from European Union funds [41], not 
only can this project not be found in the EU database 
[42] and its ICI Journal Master List imitates with its name 
the Master Journal List from WoS [43,44], but it also has 
a  controversial method for computing ICV. According 
to this method, a journal may reach in the overall eval-
uation a maximum of 100 points, but the total sum of 
points that can be obtained in the categories Quality, 
Stability, Digitization, Internationalization of the jour-
nal and Expert assessment is 127 [45]. In spite of these 
details being publicly available on the IC website, it is 
surprising that some publishing houses continue to 
state IC and ICV and risk loss of trust because they have 
insufficiently verified the source in which they index 
their journal.
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Similarity between journals’ titles
Finally yet importantly, a  similarity between journals’ 
titles may be confusing for authors, because they can 
mistake a  prestigious title complying with criteria of 
best practice for another one with lower editorial qual-
ity. During the analysis, we found that 36 journals have 
a name similar to that of another title. Nevertheless, at 
present, imitation of names is interpreted as an effort 
by a journal to confuse the author and entice him or her 
to publish in it, and thus as non-compliance with best 
practice criteria [19,38]. Walt Crawford, however, ques-
tions this because in case of highly specialized journals 
using a completely original name may not be always pos-
sible [22]. This fact was also confirmed in our analysis, in 
which we discovered similarities in the names of journals 
that have been published for decades (appendix B  [47]). 
With regard to our method of verifying the similarity of 
journals’ names, our results may be questioned, but on 
the other hand this is a criterion defined by COPE, DOAJ, 
OASPA and WAME and the chosen method is the easi-
est solution for users. We have therefore checked what 
would happen were this criterion excluded; only the 
journals Indian Journal of Medical Microbiology, Iranian 
Journal of Radiology, Korean Circulation Journal would 
gain less than the average 6 penalty points and the jour-
nals Nagoya Journal of Medical Science and Hong Kong 
Journal of Paediatrics would receive less than half of the 
possible penalty points (14 or less). In any event, our find-
ings confirmed the necessity of stating an ISSN to ensure 
unambiguous identification of journals.
Conclusion
The results of the analysis of 259 OA biomedical journals 
in the JCR have shown that with the exception of 4 jour-
nals, all others violate at least one criterion determined 
by COPE, DOAJ, OASPA and WAME, and our results con-
firmed previous findings. With regard to findings con-
cerning anti-plagiarism policy, journals’ indexing in da-
tabases, and citation metrics, it was proven that not even 
a well-known publishing house is a guarantee that the 
criteria of best practice are met. The results also show 
that the JCR content cannot be used as a whitelist; quite 
the opposite, it is indispensable that authors, before sub-
mitting their manuscript to the editors, verify whether 
the journal meets the criteria of best practice in schol-
arly publishing. Such verification should be assisted by 
librarians, who are information specialists well versed in 
the field of electronic information sources and identifi-
cation of technical data on journals. Librarians can not 
only provide recommended training for authors [5,6], 
they should also offer a new service for authors, i.e. ver-
ification that journals comply with rules of publish-
ing. In performing such an analysis, librarians would of 
course verify only the formal requirements of a  journal 
and the authors themselves should assess this informa-
tion together with the professional quality of the journal 
and decide whether that journal is appropriate for their 
article.
The administrators of WoS/JCR must proceed more 
strictly not only when including new journals in their 
databases but also during repeated checks of journals 
that are already indexed. For example, DOAJ is aware of 
this fact and has been re-examining indexed journals 
since 2014. Because of non-compliance with the pub-
lishing rules, hundreds of titles have been excluded 
from this database [46]. The same attitude towards the 
content of their databases should be adopted by the 
administrators of WoS/JCR (as well as by the adminis-
trators of Scopus and MEDLINE), if they want to main-
tain their reputation as reliable sources of information 
on prestigious scientific journals.
The requirement to improve their work relates also to 
the publishers of the journals if they want to compete with 
traditional subscription journals. They must offer some 
added value, which may be this complete transparency 
of information about the journal as a guarantee of a pro-
fessional and objective approach to manuscripts submit-
ted by authors (especially open peer-review, clearly stated 
APCs and identifiable editorial board members).
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